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Eastern News 
1 1 , 1 2  
12 Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS FRI. DEC. 10, 1971 
on dis·criminates on student voting 
t e r n o o n  o f  
. 8, saw Eastern 
out to  exercise 
tegister to vot e .  
e e n t h u siastic 
ts were met by a 
'astic Harry F .  
County clerk. 
w h o  s t arted 
0 p.m. w ere told 
at the exit end of 
. Students were 
was not .  
i n  
vo te, 
s t u d e n t s  and 
allowed toforego 
ait and intense 
d could register 
es t oni n g  fr o m  
ted that this was 
married persons 
on the G . I . Bill 
d self-supporting 
policy could he 
D th at his prim ary 
·ng students their 
ter was because 
epend en t on their 
economic way . 
ed why d oes this 
d eciding persons 
vote, he said that 
way the courts 
e and he had a 
'ngs to prove . 
t h e  r e g i s tration 
d begun, the smal l  
they were being 
filled with area 
newsm en and T . V .  cam erame n .  
G R A FTON seem ed ruffled 
by all  this and i ssued the 
following statem ent: " I  am 
going t o  object  to the use of 
c o u rt reporte rs or tape rec orders 
for the reason that I feel that I 
have the right to perform the 
duties o f  m y  office i n  an 
atm osphere fre e of harassment 
and intim idation . 
T h e  organizers of this 
registration drive are, I am sure_, 
fu lly cognizan t of the law w ith 
r e f e r e n c e t o  q u a li fications 
n ecessary t o  register and vote . 
"They are also fully aware 
of the fact  that it is n o t  in m y  
pow er t o  change the law . H ence, 
th e logical co nclusion is that 
these demonstrations , threats 
of  lawsuits, court reporters, 
fron t  page pub li city,  e t c . ,  are all 
part of a plan to int im idate and 
pre ssure us into violating the 
law . 
''IT I S  MY desire to 
approach this problem cal m ly 
and objec tively and I can t do 
t.h is under th ese circ u m stan ces. I 
intend to pro ceed with these 
applicants today in the sam e 
m a n n e r  that I handle a)l 
applican ts for regist ration, ·I .e ., 
to determ in e  i f.the applican t has 
a perman e n t  ab ode in Coles 
County, persuan t to stat u t e . "  
A C L U  law y e rs Larry G rabb 
and Wi lliam Paris were presen t  as 
m onitors, and w ere gath ering 
evidence for possible cases to 
de term ine the constituti onality 
of this type of  interview . Also 
p r e s d e n t  w ere L. S tan ton 
D otson, S tates A t t orney and a 
court recorder. 
S e e m i n g l y  coach ed by 
S tates A t t orney D o tson, Graft on 
asked questions to de term ine 
whether · r e g i s t r a nts w e re 
s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g , p e r m anent 
residen ts o f  Charl est on w ith 
i n t e n  lions of remaining in 
residen ce here . 
QUESTIONS covering a 
photo by Mark McKinney 
a scene from 'Perry Mason,' students swore before 
on, right, county clerk, and Larry Grabb, ACLU 
tive and county public defender in center, that their 
Grafton's questions concerning their residency in Coles 
• "the whole truth and nothing but ... " 
Students wait patiently in line to register to 
vote outside the office County Clerk Harry 
Grafton. After hours of waiting and minutess of 
questioning, many were refused this basic 
photo by Mark McKinney 
American right due to their "failure" to produce 
adequate evidence of being a permanent resident 
of Coles County. 
vareity of subje c ts from the 
locatio n  of  applicants' bank 
accou n ts t o  th e status of trust 
funds from long lost aun ts w ere 
asked to help the County Clerk 
decide if students w ere indeed 
fre e from paren tal support. 
Said G rafton: " F inancial 
assistanc e  i m plies som e  amount 
of  control ." 
Apparently, the feeling is 
that the students vote w ould b e  
i n f l u e n c e s  by t h e  parents 
because of their econom ic 
support . 
O F  T H E 2 7 students 
i n t e r v i e w e d , 1 5  convinced 
G raft on that they were · eight 
w o rking their way through 
sch ool, independen tly w ealthy, 
or  in the case of one gi rl from a 
b roken h o m e, "a girl with o u t  a 
country ." The ·oth e r  1 2  w ere 
asked by G raft on t o  "com e-bac k 
w h e n  y ou get m arried or 
som ething . "  
I n  accepting an other 
Eastern fresh man girl  supported 
by a sch olarsh ip and a trust 
fund, Graft on joked, " y ou got 
around us." 
The m ajority of registrants 
a c c eot e d  w e r e l b a e l e d  
"borderline"by G raft on, b u t  he
· 
said , . "I always give college 
students the b enefit of· th e 
doub t .  I 'm n o t  going to be a 
party to depriving anyb ody t h e  
righ t to v o t e . "  
T H E  P R O CEE DINGS,  i f  
sl ow, w ere orderly and w i t b o u t  
m u c h  surface e m o t i o n . 
G rafton stated in a short press 
i n t e rv i e w  aft e r  closing, "I 
t h oug h t t h e r e  would be 
numerous arguments." 
-
Looking weary from an 
aft e rn o on in the public ey e, 
G rafton rubbed his temples and 
a c c e pted the suggestion of 
ACLU law y e r  G rabb that th ey 
adjourn th e hearlings early, 
saying " I ' d  be tickled to death 
to q uit  early." 
However, Ellen Schanzle, a 
m e m b e r  of th e ACLU said that 
close to 400 students had signed 
up -for transport to the County 
Clerk's office;  so, no doubt, 
th ere th ere will be students 
waiting for G raft on in th e 
m orning.  
Delta Sigs, Sig Kaps 
. Sponsor walk for MD 
Th e m en of De lta Psi chapter 
o f  D elta Sigm a  Ph i fraternity 
w i l l  sp o n s o r  a 20 m i le 
w a l k-a - tho!). f o r M u s c u lar 
Dist rophy on Satu rday, Dec. 1 1  
fro m 9 a.m . t o  4 p .m .  
Th e w om en of  Sigm a K appa 
will  assist the D elta S igs b y  
collect ing for the drive a t  various 
places in the Charl eston b usiness 
dist rict and in front  of Old Main. 
T HE SIG K aps w ill collect 
fro m  3 p.m. to 9 p . m . on Friday 
and from 9 a.m . until  the 
c onclusion o f  the a1ive o n  
Satu rday . 
Th e Delta Sig's starti ng point 
on Saturday w ill  be i n  fornt of  
Old Mai n .  They w ill walk t o  
M a t t o o n ,  a n d  b ack t o  
Charleston. 
Th e largest donation from a 
b u s i n e s s  i n  Charleston or 
Mattoon, or  the largest donation 
fro m  an independent or Greek 
o rgan ization w ill b e  awarded a 
certificat e .  
F LOR J N  Barton, head of the 
M u s c u l ar D ist r oph y  
Headquart ers in Springfield, I l l . ,  
will prese nt the award . 
Any perso n donating $ 5  or 
m ore w ill receive a receipt fo r 
tax deduct i o n  purp oses. 
M ike Zl ogar and J im Lew is, 
m em b e rs of Delta Sigma Ph i, 
appeared on "The Early Show" 
o n  Channel 1 0  from Terre 
H a u t e, Indiana rece n t l y  to 
pro m ote the walk-a-thon . 
D E L TA .S i gm a  P h i 
formerly sponsored a clo t h i ng 
drive fo r K o rean o rphans, w h ich 
i s  t h e  natio nal fraternity-s 
phil a n t rh opic project.  They 
a b a n d o n e d  t h i s pr o j ect. 
how ev e r, b ecause of the 
d i f f i c u l t y  i n v·o l ved in 
transporting the clothing . 
If the walk-a-th on is a 
su ccess, t h e  Delta S igs w ill 
suggest it to th ei r nat ional. 
according to Mike Zlogar. 
Needy receive food 
from Christmas dr"v 
The w o m en of D e l ta S igma 
The ta, a public se rvice sorori ty, 
arc sponsoring Project Christ m as 
Spirit next week . The proje ct 
involves c ollecting m oney,  food, 
c lothing and other go ods for the 
needy . 
Mem bers of the sorority w ill 
se t up a tab le in the Union and 
take turns collecting the goods 
from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. on 
Monday, D e c .  13 to Friday, De c .  
17. 
The D elta Sigma 1heta·s :..re 
primarily in terestt·c! in can1�1.d 
g o o ds, accordii,i't: ,,. Linda 
Rucker, projects c!:c" ,,, :in. 
Whatever is cc:1,._ t'"' wiil <'<' 
d i s t r i b u ted 31'.i. "�· ·1�c'u' 
fam ilies i n  the a1 ·· . ,. . .,s .·h'. 
i n  Ch ica g o  c'· c·;.tnr. 
depe nding on 1 h: am ou tit 
donated. 
For m ore inr1:;-mati0n "'' 
581-5306. 
Pagtiffici�i"nNm ��11Campus calendar 
ENTERtAINMENT School Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
notices 
Natl. Teacher Exam 
The N a t io n a l  T eacher 
E x a m i n a t i o n s w i l l  b e  
administered on January 29, 
1972, a t  E a s t e r n  I l l i nois 
Un iv e r s i t y  which has been 
designated as a test center. 
According to H .C. Bartling, 
Acting Director, Counseling and 
T e s t i n g ,  c o l l e g e  s e n i o r s  
preparing t o  teach and teachers 
applying for positions in school 
s y s tems which encourage or 
require the NTE are eligible to 
take the tests. Chicago is the only 
school system in Illinois that 
presently requires NTE. 
Las't y e a r  a p proximately 
116,000 candidates took the 
examinations which are designed 
to assess cognitive knowlege and 
under standing in professional 
educat jon, general education and 
subject-field specialization. The 
examinations, which are prepared 
and administered by Educational 
Testing Service of Princeton, New 
Jersey, are limited to assessment 
of those aspects · of teacher 
education that are validly and 
r e l iably m e a s u r'ed ' by well 
c o n s t r ucted paper-and pencil 
tests. 
B u l l e t i n s  o f  Information 
describing registration procedures 
a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  Registration 
Forms as well as 'sample test 
questions may be obtained from 
the Counseling and Testing Center 
or directly from the National 
T e a c h e r  E x a m i n a t i o n s ,  
Educational Testing Service, Box 
911 , Princeton, New Jersey 
08540. Registrations for the 
examinations must be forwarded 
so as to reach the Princeton office 
not later than January 6, 1972. 
H .C. Bartling, Acting 
Director, Coun�eling & Testing 
Dependent i nsurance 
The final date for submission 
of application and payment of 
dependent health and accident 
insurance is 4:00 p.m., Monday, 
December 13, 1971 for winter 
quarter coverage. Applications are 
available in the Office of 
Financial Aids. Only full-time 
s t u d e n t s  a r e . e l i gi b l e  f o r  
dependent insurance. 
Spouse only 
Spouse and children 
Children only 
$5.85 
11.70 
5.85 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director, Financial Aids 
. . ·.:v. 
.. �t of 3-$19.ss 
.Lamper.t's 
Jewelry 
And Gift.s 
·; 5 i 7:. Broadway 
Niattoon, llf. 
F r iday 
SAB Movie, "The Reivers," Lab 
School Auditorium, 6 :30 p.m. & 
9:00 p.m. 
Satu rday 
Faculty Christmas Dinner Dance, 
Union Ballroom, 6 p.m. 
S A B  M i ni-concert, TRASH, 
McAfee South, 8 p.m. 
Dance, McAfee gym, 8:30 -12 
p.m. 
Su nday 
Benefit Dance, Union Ballroom, 
8 p.m. 
Coffeehouse, Union Panther Lair, 
"Jazz Band," 8 p.m.-10 p.m. 
"Jennifer On My Mind," Time 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Shaft," Mattoon Theatre, 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. 
F r i., Sat. 
"Th e  Organizati on," Time 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"D o c t o r s  W i v e s ," 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Bi l l y  J a ck," Will 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Mattoon 
Rogers 
MEETINGS-AND 
LECTURES 
F riday 
P a n h e l l e n i c  C ouncil, Union 
Lobby, 9 a.m. 
Lab School Music Dept., Lab 
Omega Psi Phi, McA 
p.m. 
Su nday 
Christian Collegiate F 
Booth Library Lecture R 
Newman Commun 
School Auditorium, 9:30 
Speech clinic 
cuts hours BIG SCOT 
Due to a ne e d  for mor e  
s pace  for th e Spe ech a nd 
Hearing Clinic , th e Occ upational 
Library, Room 221, Clinical 
Se rvice s B uilding, will be ope ne d 
for use o nl)'.1/ from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday thru Frida y, 
inste ad of th e pre vious h ours 8 
a . m. to 5 p.m. Th e gra duate 
a ssistant, Ste ve n Sa lmond, will 
be th ere from 1. p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Re mem her a lth ough th e 
h ours are reduc e d  th e c ost is still 
th e sa me FREE. 
THE Occ upational Library 
c o n t a i n s  o c c u p a t i o n a l 
information (wh ich give s th e 
na t ur e  of a n  oc c upation, 
loca tion, training, .qualifications, 
a dva nc e me n t s ,  e mployment 
outlook, .. eamings, a nd working 
·c o n  d i  t i,o,;11.;;j; sc h ula r sh i_p 
information; 
Ju n i o r c o l l e g e , 
u n d e r g r a dua te , gr a d ua t e ,  
me dic a l, la w a nd c orre sponde nc e 
sch ool cata logs; information 
a bout studying in fore ign 
c ountr ie s; a nd misc e llane ous, 
but very h e lpful re source  books 
to a id students in th e ir dec isions. 
It Is A Pleasure To Welcome To Our Staff 
RICHARD'" A ... MARJIN' · 
Dick has just joined our Agency as Staff Supervisor and Sales Representative 
after 6% years of successful. experience with another life Insurance 
Company. 
He will be serving in the capacity of Staff Supervisor training and supervising 
new agents in addition to acting as a Sales and Service Representative in the �; 
Charleston area. 
· 
Dick is a qualifying member of the Million Dollar Round Table, a graduate 
of the Life Underwriters Training Council of the National Association of 
Life Underwriters,· and is a m�mber and Past President of Eastern Illinois 
Life Underwriters Association., He has also earned the National Quality 
Award· for five years and .the National _Sales Achievement Awa!� to;" f��h years. · ; , ' , · ;1 ?1" ;\ ' ,._ 
,�.. •,·";.,,.··, - .; ,  ... 
Dick wiU be in our Charleston ·office at 1513 University Drive, Charleston, 
Illinois where the telephone number is 3.45-7028. 
· 
·H� NOLAN SIMS, General Agent 
And Associates 
1521. Wabash Avenue 
.Mattoon, Ill 61938 . 
234-7478 
MASSACUHSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSU 
Sprihgfield, Mas.sachusett5, organized 185\: 
s. iM bris sfr1:; smvM yd b9rns291q gnisa s11;; ai's>l:>it sri i .moo-.i 1>d 
.o:>llyR 
Fri., Dec. 10 1971 
E 
ting rights held unfair 
orke rs at Easte rn 
for a v oice whe n it 
unive rsity re lations. 
things th ey have a 
for higher wage s. 
15, any c ontinuous 
in any of the 
classe s: clerk-typist 
Wsh ier 2; Libra ry- · 
· ta nt 1,2; typing 
; bookstore c lerk -1 ; 
l, 2,3; 
ION. a nd records 
eligible to vote for or 
wing ce rical member s  
joined AFSCME to 
power within th e 
union. 
For five months the c lerical  
e m p l o y e e s  h a v e  b e e n  
orgamzmg so that the y might 
gain the majority of me mber s  
r e pre se nta tion i n  the AFSCME 
union. This union has c onsiste d 
pr:i,marily of c ooks, janitor s  a nd 
maids sinc e 1946. 
The union is now asking to 
r e pr e se nt most of the c lerical  
workers on campus. Th is uniting 
of c lerical  staff will make it 
possible for the m to wor k for 
be tter working c onditions in 
ge nera l. 
ALTHOUG H  the c leric a l  
mandant's trophy 
ors student 
by Ann Clark tr ophy of similar de sign. He a lso 
1 A. Toepfer, Easte r n  rec e ive d r e c ognition this summer 
Unive rsity sophomor e ,  w h e n  t h e  Ma r in e  C or ps 
'The Commandant's A s s oc ia t i on earlier - be stowed 
It in rec ognition of h is h im with an Association watc h. 
ents in a Marene offic er Upon c ompletion of the 
Toepfer was h onor man sec ond offic er  c andida te training 
Junior Platoon_ Leaders . will_ incre me nt a nd graduation t te rmina te d  six we (lks from c olle ge , Toe pfer will be 
cer progra m Candidate c ommissione d a lie ute na nt in the 
Training at Ca mp Upsher,  Marine Corps. 
,.Va. FOLLOWING THE trophy 
fe r le d . the ·.432" man pre sentation· two. fa ll gra dua te s 
an overa ll avera ge of of Easter n, Ric hard L. Johnson 
0 pe r c e n t .  T h e of Montgomery and Lynn G. 
ma n da n t ' s  T r o p h y Tur ne r ·of Princ e ton, ·wer e 
ed his e xc e lle nc e in c ommissione d lieute nants in th e 
ics, physical fi tne ss a nd Mar�ne s in a spec ia l  c er e mony in 
·p. th e pre sident's c onfe r e nc e  r oom. 
� trophy whic h bears -.. The oath was administered a nd 
r's na me, was pre se nte d c om m i s s i ons pr e se nte d by 
e rt C. Fite , pre side nt, Spielman. 
· Ge n. Harve y  Spie lmaI). . Gne woman a rid l·l ·male 
he · Ma r i n e C o
.
r P s, Ea ster n  Illinois students -are 
on, D.C. pre se ntly e nr olle d in Marine 
pfer rec eive d a smalle r. offic er  progra ms. 
tion to recruit here 
e are here to te ll pe ople 
the Peace Corps a nd V ista 
about," c omme nte d Ray 
repr e se nta tive for 
volunte ers wh o 
y had be e n  e ither in th e 
Corps or V ista programs 
the University Union 
llntil 5 o'clock and in the 
room from noon until 5 
are Pa n Sh ea,  a Peac e 
volunteer to Korea who 
inte r e ste d in ACTION a .t some 
la ter date or wh o want to ch e c k  
about th e ir applications the area 
offic e is locate d  a t: University 
YMCA, 1001 South Wright, 
Ch a mpaign, Illinois 61820. Th e 
t.e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r -i s  
.217-344-4295. 
Tooth· fairy 
hosts Trash 
volved in_ an· a gr ic ultura l Th e S t u d e n t. Activitje s 
u n ity de ve l op me n t  Boa rd will pre s e nt "Trash of 
and Sw e e t, Peac e Corps th e
, 
Thirti e s" on Saturday, Dec . 
to Ecuador who was 11 a t  8:30 p.m. in McAfee Gym, 
dev�lopme�t . �-creatign _ 'f: · nie-progra m  will i nc lude live d
d
irector .. .Sweet· lilsdo :"'.'acts, films from th e e ra, and e a m useum an 
· d . t. · . . t' lab. th h"gh h 1 ·_ au 1ence par 1c1pa ion. , m e 1 �c o� . _ -
MASTER of ceremonies· will 
be Raymond LaRue, the voice 
of radio's "Tooth Fairy " and 
"Chicken Man." 
Smith', Vis ta volunteer 
nsin for tw o years, was 
in a seven country 
"ty ac tion agency. She 
tored young people and 
ved in drug abuse and 
sroup work. 
Corps ne eds pe ople in 
re, nursing, medicine 
nstruction skills. Vista 
people in business and 
·· g but will take those 
cd in liberal a rts and 
A spokesma n  for the Board said the audience would be 
seated on th e floor of th e gym 
instead of. in chairs to make 
a udi e nc e  ,participation more 
convenient. 
TICKE TS are 50 ce nts a nd 
m,ay be purcha sed in the offic e · 
of Warre n  Wilhelm in the 
Stude nt Ser vices Building or at 
, the door . on the night pf the 
p erfo rma nce . 
wor kers  are "me mber s" of the 
union, they have no voic e as in 
the plea for higher wa ge s, a nd no 
voting power in such situa tions 
as c ollec tive bargaining. 
On Dec .  14, a tea will be 
he ld for a ll c lerical  e mploye e s  
fr o m  • 5 p.m. on, in the 
Univer si ty Union. 
Acc ording to one clerical  
w or k e r ,  "I would say tha t the 
a vera ge c lerical  e mploye e makes 
le ss than $350 per month. We 
are the lowe st paid c lerical  sta ff 
of any state suppor te d school in 
Illinois."-
EV E RY W e dnesday the 
group passe s leafle ts throughout 
the ca mpus trying to reach as 
many pe ople as they can in 
order to urge the m to vote in the 
e lec tion. 
The acade mic workers have 
organize d into the American 
Fe dera tion of Te ach ers  rec e ntly, 
and the y e ndor se th e c lerical  bid 
for r e pre se ntation. 
lambda Sigs malce Sigma Chi 
Members of what was Lambda _Sigma Chi .local fraternity and 
friends stand proudly _next to their new crest which designates them 
as a new chapter of the national Sigma Chi fraternity. They were 
unanimously voted in by Sigma Chi. 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Math texts . " 
Faculty member is co-author 
Ann_ E .  Jackson, a fac ulty 
me mber, is c o�auth-0r of a serie s 
·or· e le me n tary ·mathe matic s 
te xtbooks. 
_Publishe d by D.C. Hea th a nd 
Company, Le xington, Mass., the 
kinder garte n through sixth year 
le ve l  te xts, with acc ompa nying 
t e a c h e r s ' e d i t i o n s  a n d 
w o r k sh e e t s,  w il l  - b e c ome 
a va ilable on January 3. 
CO-AUTHORS of the serie s 
-with M iss  Jackson are Clyde A. 
Dill e y , a s s i s ta nt professor, 
University of Toledo; a nd Wa lter 
E .  Ruc ke r ,  spe c ia list in 
- e duca tion with the Curric ulum 
La b or a t or y ,  U n i v e rsity of 
Illinois. 
s u p e r vi sory teach er  in th e 
B uzzard Labora tory School. Her 
major c ontributions to ·both the 
te xts a nd the teache rs' manuals 
are ba se d hea vily on materia ls 
she de ve loped a nd per fe c te d  in 
her own c la ssroom. 
THE SERIES is desc ribe d by 
Hea th as "a ne w progra m . . .  
tha t the a uthors IQ'low is a 
signific ant ste p c lose r to the goal 
of me e ting th e real  wants a nd 
ne e ds of e le me ntary e duca tors 
and c hi ldre n." 
T h e  publi sh er s  say the 
a uth or s have captur e d  th e 
r e le va nc e  of math to a c hild's 
world a nd h a ve create d  "math a 
kid can love a little ." 
Miss Jackson said lessons are 
built'around proje c ts and games 
t h a t h a v e · p r a c t i c i a l 
applications to · e very day 
problems. 
PRODUCTION of th e books 
i n v olve d printi ng tech nique s 
using spec ia l  inks a nd pape r to 
''ach ie ve a ne w brilla nc e of c olor 
a nd a ge nuine e xc ite me nt," 
according io Hea th. 
Miss Jackson joine d th e 
faculty in 1958. Sh e h old s  th e 
B .S. degr e e  fr om Kansas State ,  
the M.S. from South er n  Il linoi s  
University a nd th e Doctor of 
Education de gre e from Ariz ona 
Sta te University. 
Amon g  th e c o n s u l ti ng 
e ditors on the proje c t  wa s th e 
late Mac B eberma n, Direc tor of 
th e U n iv e r s i t y  of Illinois 
C o m m i t t e e o n  S c h o o l  
Mathhe matic s. 
Miss Jackson is a pr ofe ssor 
of e ducation and first gra de 
Memorial scholarship 
funded by,�dc:f'1ce,, 
photo by Jim Bair 
, , President Fite rece ives two tickets to the Gretchen Sue Denton 
Scholarship benefit dance to be held Dec. 12 at 8:30 fr! the Union 
Ballroom. The tickets are being presented by Myrna Fritz and Mike 
Rylko. 
.Pte'.si d e nt Fite reci;:ived 
c omp°Jfme nta ry tic kets to a 
-:. b_�riefit dance whic h will be h e ld 
.;S-u-nd a y ,  Dece mb er 12. 
_ S po nsor e d  b y  th e  Recre ation 
•• CJ-fib the danc e is an a ttempt to 
- �,�ij'e ' mone y for th e G r e tch e n_ 
-'-t5'e nton Me morial Sch olarsh ip 
Fund. 
Mi ss D e n�on, a. senior 
r e creation major, was killed in 
. a n  auto'mobile acc ident on 
October 8, 197 I: 
THE
. - DANCE, - fraturing 
Fawn and Moth erfox, will be 
held in the Union B>iUroom from 
8:30 to 11.;30. Don.:lic••is of 
$1.00 wiil be acceptt'd. 
Don;itions tot.ii.' :",•.'re 
than $1000 have aJ;c,:dy bt•en 
i-eCeivcd by thl' �ct·���;._'.;·�l°tip fund. 
;\ny pcrso11 \\.'ishiL� _tn n1akc a 
do'n �tion -shoLild - 'cont<ict. 
Ewe·� 8c-;;den 1li LJ:;E Gym. 
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Evaluation of faculty 
Are students able? 
by Cindy Nichols 
S t u d e n t  ev a l uation of 
faculty h a s b e e n  u n d e r  
discussion in the F aculty Senate 
for t h e  l a s t  m on t h . The 
P ers o n nel C o m m ittee has  been 
stu dyin g this p rop osal and h as 
brough t it b e fo re the Se nate . 
At the Senate m ee ting 
Tuesd ay, D e c .  1 the controversy 
over the m e rits of only h igh 
r a n k i n g  s t udents evaluating 
teachers w as discussed . H ow ever, 
no action w as t aken . 
P REV I O U S LY P .  S c o t t  
S m i t h ,  a m em be r  of t h e  
Personnel C o m mittee, p rop osed 
that stud ents with a G P A  of2.7 
or higher  only sh ould eval uate 
teach ers .  
The rationales for t h e  2 .7 
G PA r e q u i rem en t  w ere as 
follows: "the lowest ranking 
students frequen tly u n d erstand 
too little of what shouuld or  
migh t h ave gone on in  the  
classro om." 
"T h e. l o w  s t u d e n t  
frequently blam es the instructor 
unconsciously fo r his  low grade, 
creating, what w e  fe ar  m os t  in 
t h e  w hole system, p ressure 
tow ard awarding higher  grades. 
I N S T RUCTO R S  knowing 
t h eir salary incre m ents will 
depend t o  a degree on these 
evaluations will fe el p ressure to  
b e  h igh er  g r a d e rs," h e  s a i d .  
L o wer ranking s t u d e n ts 
w o u l d  evaluate teachers b u t  it 
w ould only go to the instructor .  
R obert  White, h e ad of  the 
E nglish D e p artm en t, sent a 
m e m o  t o  t h e  S e n a t e  
c o m m e n t i n g  o n  the UPC 
prop osal. " I  fin d  incredible the 
p rop osition that only the elite 
s tu d e n t  sh ould evaluate his 
instructor .  A re w e  to  allow a 2 . 1  
stu d e n t  t o  teach b u t  allow only 
a 2 .7 stu d e n t  to  jud ge his own 
teacher?" 
When you f i nd t ime to rejoice (and you w il l!) we can h el p  y ou! From T H E  
SONGS O F  L E O NA R D  CO HEN t o  COU NT RY JO E & T H E  F IS H ,  JOH N  
E L  TON ,  T H e  Sierra C l u b's S U R V IVAL SO N GBOO K & Sa ndbu rg's classic 
AM E R ICAN SO NGBAG ( u nto McK uen's Carols of Ch ristm as!) S i ng out 
v ia 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
And lest we forget the '!"orkaday world: R EPO R T  F ROM BLACK 
AM E R ICA & V O I C E S  F R OM WOM ANS L IB ,  the Ayn Rand books, Speers 
I NS I D E  T H E  TH I R D  R E I C H ,  FUTU R E  SHOC K ,  STEPPE NWOLF, 
F IX E R ,  m ore Sal i nger, G i nott & Von negut are h ere! A N D  y o u r  other 
requests rol l  i n  D A ILY 10-7, Satu rdays 11-3 
For Your Convenience 
And 
Mar Cliris Qif t Sliop 
In� 'Charleston 
Dow·, town 
·Shopping Center 
VVill Be 
�•�open' 
Sunday 
'D,ecember 
;12, & 19 
From 1 - 5 
facultymember run 
for County Board 
Eulalee L. Anderson 
Petitions are being circulated 
f o r  M r s .  R .  F.  (Eulalee) 
A n d e r s o n ,  16 Elm Ridge, 
M a t t o on, sin ce she decided to 
run as a non-p artisan candid ate 
for a C oles County B oard 
M e m b e r  for District Number 4 .  
M rs .  A n d e rson h as been a 
f acu l t y  m e m b e r  i n  t h e  
c i rc u l a t i on d e p a r t m e n t  of 
B o o th Library at  Eastern for the 
p ast four y ears and is presen tly 
a substitute teacher in Mattoon 
and Ch arleston.  
SHE I S  a member of 
W o m a n ' s R e a d i ng 
A m e r i c a n  A s s o ciation 
U n i v e rsity 
A s s ociation 
S p  a n i s h  a n d  P ortug 
N a ti o n al Association of F 
Student  Affairs, Eastern A 
Association and a life mem 
PT A and the Universi 
Oklah o m a .  
ATTENTION FACULTY With The 
Aid Of The College And Univers· 
Life Insurance Company You C 
Now Discover How 
smart investon 
buy 
life insurance. 
It's been a long time coming, but now there's 
a policy for people who prefer to make their 
own investments and buy life insurance pr� 
tection at the lowest possible rates. Compare 
our costs, then read below how we can do it. 
Premium for $100,000 policy 
exclusive of deposit premium 
Built into the cost of every insurance policy 
is money to provide for drop-outs, people who 
drop their policies during the first year or two. 
This is when insurance companies bear their 
greatest expense, for salesmen's commissions, 
medic(!! exams, etc. This drop-out cost is paid 
by someone but it doesn't have to be you. 
Age 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
$ 281.00 
334.00 
424.00 
593.00 
820.00 
Now we can offer you insurance without this 
added cost. Here's how. You guarantee with 
a deposit premium.that you'll keep your policy 
10 years. This "deposit" is returned to you 
with full 10% compound interest added when 
the 10 years is up. (If you buy S100,000 
of insurance at age 40, you deposit S810.00; 
you get back S2, 100. TAX FREE) 
Other ages 20 through 65 on 
Premiums for other amounts in p 
For tlte full story,.mail tlte coupon today. 
r----------.---
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY 
BUSINESS 
BIRTH DATE 
PHONE 
STATE 
PHONE 
KEVIN T. SMITH : 
7th· & "LinColn 
P.O. Box 47�· 
Charleston, Illinois 
Phone: 345-9340/345-9623 
-" . �-··�� ..... t- j·M.c,..._ ... ,_ ... # ........ . # • • •• -
ZIP 
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e of activity 
1111inr�n 
dependents and Greeks deck the halls 
fe stivitie s such as tre e -trimming 
partie s have already take n place, 
as another Yuletide approache s 
the campus. 
T HE NORTH . wing of 
Carman will carol at local 
nursing homes, hospitals and on 
campus on Sunday .e ve ning. 
Cookie s and punch will be 
waiting for the m afte rwards in 
the dorm. 
The date has not be e n  set 
for the tea sponsore d by Carman 
Hall for the janitors and maids, 
which will be he ld sometime 
during the wee k. 
Carman South's corridors 
will have se parate partie s to 
cele brate . 
THE Andre ws Hall dinne r 
f o r  ma i ds and janitors is 
schedule d for We dne sday. 
The women of. Andre ws 
have be e n  working on door 
de corations which will be judge d 
f o r  c o l or,  cre a t i v ity and 
originality on We dne sday. The 
winne rs will re ceive prizes. 
The Day Care Ce nte r has 
rece ive d a Christmas gift of $100 
from Andre ws. 
· THE ENTREIS for Lincoln 
COLES COUNTY 
'/' 
NATIONAL BANK 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
Cashing Personal Checks Is 
EASIER When You Bank In 
Town. Bank With Us Please. 
Also All.Your Other Banki!"g 
Needs Are Met 
With Enthusiasm 
YOU ARE A 
PROFESSIONAL 
For The Clerical Employee who has been told r epeatedly that 
she is a professional, hut cannot. expect professional wages and 
working conditions, AFSCME stands for a new and better way of 
life. 
vote 
Hall's cookie baking contest will 
be se rved at a tea for the 
re side nts on Sunday in the 
11partment of Mrs. ·Fre de ricks 
dorm dire ctor. 
' 
(Continue d on Page 7) 
Stringing popcorn ph oto by Dave Da nner 
Elaine Harris and Joni Koonce are just two of the Pemites 
who strung popcorn for the Pemberton l:iall tree. A lot of popcorn 
was needed for the tree, which is approximately two stories tall. 
The Rendezvous 
f/l!I!:. Saturday 
ALL DAV 
ALL NIGHT 
Old Milwaukee 25e Glass 
$1.25 Pitcher 
STOP 
FOODS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-·OPEN FROM 
7-MIDNIGHT 
i iOO' L$ Al NO 
HO::I 03NV'31:l 
(l!OS ·od z 'ssaJp ':i.eoo) 
:i.uawrn6 6uo1 Aue 
aAe4 MON-l'Q'l:l3dS 
-'3IAI I .l n o  A a A e s  
· o:i. :i.ueaw aoua!uaAuoo 
J a 4 :i. 0 u e ,. :i. s n r 
. _ 
-·uoouJaue �wes a4l 
. d_n wa4:i. >tO!d -pue 6u!uJow ·a4:i. U! sa4:i.oto ·:moA aARal 
' ·ao!AJas Aep -awe�: 'Apaads ':i.seJ :i.a6 no A _ ·saoo·� :. ;, 
• - .i.• - \. ,::.'- • '� .:. ; ..• ·..... . • •• - - .....  :, _../ • .• . • :- ' .: 
· oo�N-dO.lS.· :i.e::QNINV'3;1J'AHG:,·1vN.OISS�.::fOl:td:- , 
�;: :i.f6 ae:><�nt>A --'MbN ;·s.:iaufo:i.srb' mo' Joi' a:i!AJas 
> JalJlOUe par:pe�, aA,�.M a��:�al\UOO �?:� J�1' 
L1N·cotl'N Af.:01v1s10N' 
WE SAVE YO'U .TIME!-, � . . . ,_ . 
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News editorials 
Students treated unfai rly 
After ob serving the technique o f  County 
Clerk Harry G rafton in� the - registration of 
student voters the NEWS was app alled by what it 
feels to have been blatant disc rim ination. 
Upon entering the office of t)l.e C ounty Clerk 
we were told that if we w ere students w e  should 
go stand in a line at the office's b ackdoor .  
(Pe rhap s  they also have a student restroom in 
that establishment of j ustice.)  
GRAFTON admitted the students from the 
line one at a tim e  at an extremely slow rate . 
Since one student told the NEWS that it h ad 
taken him tw o minutes to register earlier .in the 
day ,  we feel that this w as an obvious attempt by 
Grafton to  discourage students who were 
standing outside of his office w aiting to b e  
allowed t o  b e  registered to exercise their 
constitutional right .  
Students who were m arried or veterans w ere 
allowed to register w ithout see ing the county 
clerk.  It w ould seem then, that a m arried student 
or  veteran in G rafton's eyes has m ore of  a right 
to vote in this c o u n t r y  than does a student 
living in the , dorm .  We feel that this is an 
ab ridgement of the ideals set fo rth in the 
p reamble to our federal constitution in that 
unmarried and non-vet�ran students w ere not 
treated on an equal plane w ith the m arried 
students and veterans . 
We fu rther  feel that m any of the questions 
that G rafton asked students w ere unjust in that 
they were designed to p rove that the students 
who w ent through the grill ing w ere not residents 
of C oles C ounty rather than to prove that they 
were .  
W E  FOUND that am ong the m ost obj ectional 
questions w as one that asked if  the student 
owned property in the county . I t  w as set fo rth 
long ago in our federal constitu tion th at it is not 
necessary fo r  a person to ow n p roperty in o rder 
fo r  him to b e  ab le to vote . 
It is tim� that Grafton and o thers in th is 
county realize that the students of this cam pus 
ask only that they be treated as equal citizens of 
this community,  which in our opinion is their 
r i ght under  both the state and federal 
constitution . 
The NEWS commends the students who took 
the time to show their concern on this issue by 
attempting to register .  Despite the long line and 
difficulty that they had they stayed to m ake 
their p itch fo r  justice .  We hope that students will 
continue. to confront the county clerk in this 
m anner.  
TH E N EWS fu rther commends the American 
C ivil · Libe rties Union for their support of 
students on this campus.  
Student  w r ites poem to ·prof . 
Dear Editor, 
The W ise Act Alike 
There dw elt tw o wiseme n  B r own 
a nd Wh it e  
I n  t he glorious Hot man Hall: 
The y preach a nd recit e  da y a nd 
_ nigh t .  
To foo ls who i n  t he ir groups 
may fall .  
· 
No fools' opinio ns take t he se 
tw o 
Since w it to t he m  is always 
d ue.  
In sermons w i se a nd d idact ic, 
Th eir stupid st ud ents daily grow; 
As f r o m t he , scrol l " The 
G iga nt ic" , • 
The wiseme n's B ri ll iance da ily 
flow . 
.. 
Alike t he y  think, alike t he y  
] prea ch, 
And st un not t ho se whom 
t he y  may teach. 
Ye hwe h' s brillia nce t he dear 
White cla im 
Sa id t he B r own one da y " I'm 
Shake speare " 
Tha nk G od t he y  praise not t he ir 
own name 
Nor make t he r ight t he wro ng 
appear : 
B ut to t he ir pupils give a 
voice, 
pawn, 
B y  writ ing words from what 
t he y  read. 
He nce fools are forced to 
t hink a nd write -
And it 's no wonder t he y  are 
bright. 
A prayer I'll pra y  for t he ir long 
life 
F or t he y  are gold-dust in o ur 
sight . _,, 
Great c y od shfo1d . B row n. an 
White fro m str ife, He nce t o  de cide id pupil 's choice. 
_ And please t he cause for which 
t he y  fight ; 
V isio n D�ar Go"d gra nt t he m  
to cherish, 
Their q uizze s are from ser mons · 
drawn, 
And t he ir own word s in a nsw er s  
need; · 
Thus pup ils w ill not t heir grade s 
For die t hese t wo and a ll 
me n perish. 
" The Lindolic" 
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The South Asian 
to b e  dism embered either through civil w ar or external 
Pakistan is d oing everything p ossible to suppress the 
oppose I ndian intervention in East Pakistan, c · 
countries such as China and the United States to com 
her hour of peril . In the United Nations Pakistan 
condemnation of I ndia and the w ithd rawal of Ind '  
Pakistani territory .  While the United Nations Security 
unable to act,  the UN General Assembly, by an ove 
called for a cease fire and w ithd rawal of all troo� 
territory .  
india .  A s  the people o f  East Pakistan bee 
restive with alleged West Pakistani suppression of 
guerrilla w ar b roke out. F ollow ing strong counter m 
governm ent of Pakistan, 9 .5 million East Pakistanis, fi 
lives and safety , fl�d into neighb oring I ndia, w 
become a heavy economic burden on that country 
p art , has encouraged the insurgency movement fi 
p roviding sanctuaries in India and now invading East 
the avowed purpose of dividing Pakistan into two 
Not only would the creation of Bengla Desh alle 
p roblem , allow ing them to retu rn home, but much 
India's traditional rival in South Asia, the Islamic 
w ould b e  dismembered, greatly enhancing India's 
The new state of Bengl a Desh w ould be heavily 
support by India and the Soviety Union . 
THE SOVIET Union . The Russians, just this y 
a m ilitary alliance w ith India. This treaty provides 
that in case of attack by China, Pakistan or any 
Russians would p rovid e p rotection for India. In 
seems aimed p riffi·�ily - af China, and with 
conyentrations of troops and missiles along the bi> 
Russian p olicy virtually assures that China, P · 
ally in a w ar with India, w il l  nott dare attack I 
Russian influence and use of Indian base facilities 
the war in South Asia. Of greater importance, 
of Pakistan and failure of China to protect her 
enhance Russian 'influence through all of 
corresp onding w eakening of Chinese interests. 
The People's Republic of China. While not 
Pakistan is the ally of China, and failure to 
interests and stop the dismemberment of that 
states w ill be a m ajor reversal for the Chinese. 
in the United Nations, finds itself aligned with th 
Pakistan in opposing Indian intervention and the 
Desh .  Chinese policy, based on strategic interest 
runs counter to; long:,S,t.?ruijp,ruuimort,for.wars 
. · the cause of Bangla D,t;*·! R 1 :  ,_ . 
The United States .  The Americans will sit 
aid and m ost economic aid to both Pakistan and 
off. While supporting the UN _General Assemb 
fire and, return of troops to their own territ 
that m ore than m oral condemnation will be 
Pakistani defeat in East Pakistan and the er 
The great power divisions over the issue and 
largely preclude U.S .  action, at a time wh 
committed in other parts of the world. 
MORALITY and just wars. The above s 
opposed w ar or peace and the creation of B 
of their own national self-interests, which in 
willing they are to get involved . Each state 
and justice of its positions, which no one b 
anymore . What are youf views? 
· 
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ort needed 
end ed Octob er  8 ,  1 9 7 1 .  She w as 
t h e  v ictom of a senseless 
auto m ob ile  accid e n t .  She w as 
Gretch en D e n t o n .  
Santas, kids spell fun 
cious girl , - a  
u t  5 '6" tall .  
I ,  kind , and 
a recreation 
Eastern. You 
A R E C R E A T I O N  
Scholarship in her m em ory is 
b eing est ab lished . A fund -raising 
d ance is b e ing held Sunday , 
Decem b e r  1 2  in the Union 
B allroom from 8 : 3 0  p·.m .- 1 1 : 3 0  
p . m .  f e aturi ng FAWN a nd 
MOTH E R F O X .  Please give this 
your cons'cientious supp ort . 
Sincerely , 
A Friend 
( C o n tinued from P age S )  
A c o m b i n e d  o f f i c e rs ' 
banqu e t  and Christm as party i s  
scheduled f o r  Wednesd a y .  The 
i n divid ual  fl o ors will carol  an d 
h ave parti es  on Th u rsday . 
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
angel-e arth l ing gi ft e x ch ange will 
b e  held d u ring th e week in 
D ouglas H al l , along with fl oor 
parties . 
L I N C O LN-S tevenson-D oug­
c o m  p l  e x  s p e n t  l a s t  
O R  I N  TH I S  " M I N l - ' I POSTER"  O F  O N E  O F
. 
T H E : I CANQIDAT:t;' ! SJDENTJAL 
a who l e  b u n c h  of F l a i r  p e n s .  Yo u 
black, red , b l u e ,  g re e n , b row n ,  
, ye l low, p i n k ,  p u r p l e ,  g re y ,  a q u a  & 
ou n eed t h e m  a n yway fo r s c h oo l . ) 
-co l o r  i n  t h e  p i ct u re accord i n g  to 
co lor g u i d e n u m b e r s .  B l a c k  (1 ) .  Red 
e (3) . G reen (4) . B ro w n  (5) . O ra n g e  
low (7) . P i n k  (8) . P u r p l e  (9) . G re y  (1 0) . 
W Aq·u a  ( 1 1 ) . O l i v e  ( 1 2 ) .  P l ease d o  not  c o l o r  u n n u m b e re d  areas .  3.  Co n g ratu l at i o n s !  You have c reated a 1 g e n u i n e  f u l l  c o l o r  p o rtra i t  of s o m eo n e  y o u  
1 k n o w  a n d  l o v e .  M a y b e .  I f  h e  i s  n ot yo u r  
J favo r i te  p r e s i d e n t i a l  c a n d i d ate ,  h av e  p a ­
, t i e n c e .  Yo u ' l l  s e e  yo u r  m a n  soo n i n  t h e  
F l a i r E l ect i o n  Co l l ect i o n !  
G i l l e i te Company  PaperMate  D i v i s i o n  © 1 97 1  
IMPOR TA NT NOTICE 
IU  Residence Hall Students : 
Wednesday painting th e designs 
that are on the w i n d o w s  a n d  
putting u p  lights in  th e e ntra n c e .  
T h e y  w j l l  h o n o r  th ei r m aids and 
j a n i t o rs at  a din ne r  on 
Th u rsd ay . 
The w om en of Pemberton 
H a  1 1  w i l l  h ave their  door 
decoration ju d gi ng today . The 
h all  party is M o nday , and a 
m ai d 's dinner  and vesper service 
is  slated for W e d nesday . 
PEM ' S  take-d o w n-the-tree 
p a r t y  a n d  " s i n g  d o w n "  
c o m p e t i o n  w i l l  b e  h eld  
Thursday . 
· Wel ler  wi l l  carol  Tuesday 
and gather for a d orm p arty on 
W e d nesday and F ord Hal l 's 
p arty and vesp er servke _ are 
sched uled fo r Th ursd a y . 
Tuesday M c J>_ i nney Hal l  
will  caro l .  Their d o rm p a r t y  wi l l 
be Wednesday , a long w i th their 
d oor decoration ju d i ng .  M rs .  
M a r y S m i t h , . t h e d o rm 
d i r e c t o r. ,  h a s i n v i ted the 
resid e n ts to another  party on 
Thurs d ay . 
L A W S O N ' S  g r o u p  o f  
caro l e rs wil l  leave the d o rm at 
6 : 3 0  p . m . on S u n d ay . The d oor 
d e c o rat ions  will be in spected by 
judges on M onday . 
Th e Lawson banquet for 
m aids and jan i t o rs wi l l  be  gi ven 
Wed nesd ay . Later in the even i ng 
ski ts  wil l  be p res ented by the 
floors at thei r  Ch ristm as p arty . 
The m e n  o f  Th om as Hal l  
w i l l  join th e w o m en of  A n d re w s  
on Wednesd ay a t  8 p .m .  i n  the 
upp er  Th om as l o u nge fo r a 
C hrist m as party . The d o rm 
resid e n t s  wi l l  e n te rtain area 
u n d e rp ri v i l eged ch i ldren at th e  
p ar t y . 
The p l e d ges of Delta  Zeta 
sorority  were aware th at  the 
child re n  at  the Day Care C e n t e r  
often figh t o v e r  t h e  b l a nkets a t  
. nap tim e .  T o  c a l m  the. tens ion 
the p le d ges m ad e  blankets an d  
e m b r o i d e r e d  the ch i l d re ns ' 
n am es on th e b la nkets for 
Ch ristm as .  
T H E  W O M EN o f  De l t a  
Z e t a  a l s o  d on a ted $ 5 0  t o t h e  
n e e d y  fam il ies  in Ch arleston fo r  
canned good s .  
The m en o f  Sigm a T a u  
G a m m a  w i l l  h ave a p a rty a t  th e 
h ouse fo r m em bers and d ates on 
S a t u rd ay . Their  after party w i l l  
b e  at  the Ch arl eston G.un Club . 
A t ree-trim m ing party at 
the S i gm a K app a sorori t y  ·h ouse 
on S a t u rday w i l l  add to t h e i r  
Ch ristm as m ood . 
T H E  WO M EN of A l p h a  
Sig m a  A l p h a  a n d  t h e  m en of  T a u  
Kapp a E psi l on w i l l  sponsor th e i r  
ann ual c o o p e ra t i ve Ch ri stm a� 
At the request bf the"�'nive�si� , l llin_o!s Consolidated T�J��,� �"� �C.°"!l pa�y will accept payment of � toll charges at thei r Busirress Offi ce, 805 South Sey�nmrn��reet, Charleston, Illinois. Effective 1ately , payments can no longer be made a,t the Security-Telephone Buildi�g .
· · 
ym�nts may be made by mail o; in person from 8 a.m. through 4 : 30 p.m. Monday throu�h F riday . 
4 :30 P·n:1 · ·  a night
. 
deposi�ory i� also available in the lobby. As soon as arrangements can be 
etecl , a night depository wi l l  be installed in the southwest hall of the Student Union, for your 
If you sho
.uld have any questions concerning this new procedure or any ·questions at all about your one service, please call 345-998 1 .  
I L L INO IS CONSO L ID AT E D  T E LEPHONE COMPANY 
p arty for . the u n d e r p rivi l eged 
chi l d re n  i n  Charlesto n .  
T h e  p a rty w i l l  begin at  2 
p . m .  on S u nd ay at the TKE 
h ou se .  S a nta will  ap p e a r ,  and 
re fresh m en ts a n d  c a n d y -fil led 
s t o ck ings w i l l  b e  gi v e n  to the 
chil d re n .  
Th e Alpha Sigs wi l l  a lso 
h ave a gift e x c h a nge a m ong the 
s iste rs on Wednesd ay . 
ON S U N D A Y , the m e n  of 
Alph a  K a p p a  Lambda fra t e rn i t y  
wiU h a v e  a gi ft e x change party 
w i th t h e i r  d a te s .  
A b i g  broth e r-l i t t l e  sister 
tree· t ri m m ing part y and gi ft 
e x c h a n g e w i l l  h i g h l i g h t  
Wednesday e v e n i n g  for the B e ta 
S i gm a  Psi fra tern i t y . 
The m e n  of, Phi  Sigm a 
Eps i l o n  a n d  the w om en of 
K a p p a D e l t a  have inv i ted 
u n d e rpriv i leged chil d re n  o f  th e 
a rea  to th e i r  p a rty aga i n  this 
y e a r .  
S A N T A , p r e s e n t s ,  
refreshm ents a n d  a m ov i e  w i l l  be 
th e high l i ghts  o f  the p a rty . 
T h e _ K a p p a  D e l t a s  
sch e d u l e d  thei r  b ig s ister-l i t t l e  
s i s t e r  p arty f o r  Th u rsd ay . 
T h e  P h i S i g s c a roled 
togeth er recen t ly . 
T H E  M EN of D e l t a  Ch i and 
th eir  d a tes w i l l  have a Ch ri s t m as 
p arty on ' S a t u rd a y  even i ng .  C h i  
D e l p h i a ,  t h e i r l i t t le  sis t e r  
organ i z a t i on , wil l  j o i n  t h e  D e l ta 
C h i ' s f o r a t r e e-t ri m m i ng 
p a rty on S u n d a y  e v e n i ng .  
T h e P i K a p p a  A l p h a  
Frate r n i t y  h as ten t a t i v e  p l a n s  for 
a p a rty fo r m cm l:>e rs and d a t es 
s o m e t i m e  d u ring th e  w ee k . 
_ I n  h o n or of th e i r  new 
h o u se m oth e r , M rs .  M ary W ay ,  
th e m e n  o f  A C A C I A  a re giving a 
tea on T u esday from I p . m. to 3 
p . m .  
T H EY A LSO h ave p la n s for 
a p arty for m em be rs a n d  d a tes . 
A lp h a  Ph i Omega,  the 
n a t i o n al service fra ternity , h as 
p u t  up a n d  · d ecorated t h e  
Ch ris tm as t re e  i n  the  q u a d rangle 
behind the U n i o n . 
U n d e r p r i v i l eged ch i l d re n  i n  
th e a rea  h a v e  i n vi ta t i ons to a 
party sp onsore d  b y  the m e n  of 
S i gm a Pi  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m .  on 
Tuesday_ e v e n i n g .  
Graphic art 
exhibited 
at ·galfery 
An art  e xhibiti on and sale 
h as b e e n  a rranged b y  w .{ 
M i tch e l l ,. P a u l  S a rgen t G al l e ry 
D i Te c t o r .  A s p ec ia l e x h i b i t i o n  
and , .sa le o f  origi n a l  gn.1p h i c  
w .p r k � n w i l l  b e  p r e s e n ted 
Dec1erribc r I 0 at th e Paul  S a rge n t 
G al l e ry · i n ' ' O l d M a i n  from I 0 
a . rn . to 4 p . m .  
The T«ii m l i n son Collect ion of 
B a l t i m c�rc :  M a r y l a n d ,  w i l l  
disp lay, w_orks by D u re r ,  G oy a ,  
Da u m ie r , P i cass o ,  Ch agal l  a n d  
o th er m asters ,  plus- a se l e ct i on of 
e t c h i n g s ,  w o o d c u t s  <i n d  
l i t h o graph s _ b y  dist i nguished 
c o n  te m p ora ri e s  i n  a l l  p rice 
ra n ges . 
E R LING J oh n s o n , gal l ery 
rep rese n t a tive ,  w i l l  be on h and 
d u r i n g  the p rese n t a ti o n  to 
a"n sw e r  q u csti ons ab o u t the 
w orks o n  view . 
Th e To m l i nso n  Col lect i on 
was orga n i zed sp ec i fi c a l l y to 
p rovi d e  th e se rvi ces of a m ajor 
grap h i c  art s  ga l lery to p u b li c  
coll e c t i o n s ,  p ri va t e  c ol l ectors 
a n d  academ ic com m unit ies in 
their  o w n  l o c a l i t ies .  
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C H ICAGO ( A P )--M ore than 
$ 4 2  m i l l i o n · fo r o p e r a t i ng 
e xp e n ses for th e 1 97 3  fisc a l year  
begi n n i n g  J u l y  I ,  1 9 7 2 ,  w as 
ap p roved ten tat ively Wedn esday 
for E as t e rn I l l inois  U n iversity 
and Western I l l i n ois U n iversi t y .  
T h e  I l l in ois B o a rd o f  
G o v e rn ors o f  S tate  C o l l eges a n d  
U n i v e rs i t ies  s a i d  re q ues t s  for 
o p e ra t i n g  b u dgets  w ou l d  be 
c o n fi rm ed in m ee tings e ither  i n  
J an uary or  F eb r u a ry . 
TENTAT I V E  a p p roval w as  
g i v e n o f  $ 2 4 ,4 1 2 , 1 9 1  for 
W e s t e rn I l l i n ois Un ivers i ty in 
M a c o m b  a n d  $ 1 7 ,9 9 6 ,06 9 for 
Eastern . 
Th ese a p p rop ri a t i o n s  w ere 
p a r t  1 o f  a $ 7 5 .7 m il l i on 
p ac k age t e n tatively ap p roved b y  
th e b oa rd whi ch also governs 
Ch icago S ta t e ,  Governors S tate 
a n d  N orth easte rn U n iversity in 
th e Chicago are a .  
C H ICAGO ( A P )--U . S .  S e n .  
Charles H .  P e rc y ,  R -Illi n ois ,  
a n n ounced Tuesday that h e  w ill 
seek a se cond term . H e  sp read 
the w ord o n  a five-city flying 
t o ur th rough the state . 
Percy , 5 2 ,  w as e lected t o  
t h e  U . S .  S e n a t e  in 1 9 6 6 ,  
unseating P a u l  H .  D ougl as, a 
t h r ee-term D e m ocra t ,  Percy, 
form er b oard chairm an of B e ll 
a n d  H ow ell  C o . ,  entered p olitics · 
in 1 964 w ith an unsuccessful  b i d  
for govern or .  
D e m o c r a t i c  sl;t e m akers 
ch ose Rep . R o m an P u chinski t o  
opp ose P e rcy a n d  neith er  is 
e xp ected to have op p osition in 
in the p arty primaries in 
M arch . 
* * * 
C H I C A G O  ( A P )-Daniel 
W alke r ,  independent  candidate 
for th e Dem ocratic 'nom ination 
for govern o r ,  called Paul Sim on 
a " m a c h i n e  rep resen t a tive " 
t o d a y a n d  c h allenged the 
l ieutenant governor to  a series of 
deb ates .  He h as been accep ted . 
C o . ,  h as been cam 
s e v e r a l  m o n ths  
challenge Sim on in 
p rim ary election . 
W a l k e r  s a id 
c andidate who g 
slatem aking proced 
retain his independ 
said S im on "owes 
to the p ublic to tell 
behind those closed 
Charles H. Percy, 
W e dnesday he 
D e m ocratic · slating 
Hanrahan - "or any 
indictm ent" -for p News • • 
Sim on was e n dorsed by the 
D e m ocratic p arty slatem aking 
c om mittee t o  run as the regular 
o r g a n i zation's  c andidate for 
govern or.  Hanrahan w 
w eek for a second 
County Chicago st w i re  serv i ce W A L KE R ,  form er general c ounsel  for M ontgom ery Ward 
Experts J>redict . 
Dav id Derge may 
new S IU preside ,Economy will jump C A R B O N D A L E , I l l .  (AP)-The southern I l li noisan 
rep ort ed Wednesday that D avid 
D e rge , e xecutive vice p resid e n t  
o f  I ndiana University , w ill  b e  
n a m e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
Carb ondale campus o f  S outhern 
Illin ois University . 
th e accuracy of th 
D ERGE , 44, 
Robert G. Layer 
Septem ber 1 970 
a c t i n g  p r e s i d e  
p e r m a n e n t  c h '  
o f ficer was 
$ 3 8 ,000-a-year 
C H I C A G O  ( A P ) - - T h e  
n a t i o n 's e c o n o m y  w i l l  t a k e  a 9 
p e r  ce n t  j u m p  n e x t  y e a r  b u t  n o t  
necess a r i l y  because o f  P resid e n t  
N i x on 's n ew e c o n o m ic pol ic ies ,  
t h  r c e b us i n  e s s s p e c  i a I i  s ls 
p re d i c te d  Th ursd ay . 
T h e y  t o l d  a n  a n n u a l  
b u s i n e s s  f orecast  l u n ch e o n ,  
If debate cut 
s p o n s o re d  by the Un iversi ty of  
Ch icag o 's G ra d uate School  of  
B us i n es s ,  th a t  two-third s o f  the 
i n c rease wi l l  be re a l  and one 
t h i r d  t h e  result  of p ri c e  
i n fl a tion . 
M A K I N G  the pred i c ti o n s  
w e r e W a l t e r  D .  F a c k l er ,  
p r o fessor o f  business e c on o m ics ,  
Rehnquist vote today 
W A S H I N G T O N  
( A P)-- R e p u b l i c a n s  sa id  Th u rsd ay • 
th ey h ave a good ch a n ce of 
m u s t e r i n g  t h e  t w o - t h i r d s  
m aj o ri ty ne cess ary t o  sh u t  o ff 
debate a n d  force a vote on t h e  
S u p re m e  C o u r t  n o m in a t i o n  of 
Wi l l i am H .  Reh n q u is t .  
The vote on a p e t i ti o n  o 
Pass tax bi l l  
W A S H INGTON ( A P )-Th e  
H o u se p assed Th u rs d a y  a b i l l  
cu tt ing taces $ 1  S . 8  b i l l i o n  over 
th ree years ,  send i n g  i t  to the 
S e n ate ·for e xpected p r o m p t  
act io n .  
T h e  
s m o o t h e d  
D e m o c r a t i c  
b i l l ' s w a y  w a s  
b y a n  e a r l i e r  
re t rea t o n  the 
c a m p a i g n - fi n a n cing p rovision 
P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  b i t t e r l y  
o p p ose s .  H e  is e xp e c tecd to sign 
the com p r�m ise ve rsio n . 
p u t  th e S e n a te 's ant i -fi l l ibuster  
ru le i n t o  effe c t  is t o  t a k e  place  
a t  noon today . The o u tcom e 
m ay d e p e n d  on how m an y  
s e n a to rs a r e  abs e n t  and w h o  
they a rc .  
I F  T H E  req uire d tw o-thirds 
m aj o rity is  obtained , i t  c ould 
lead to a- vote later i n  the day on 
President Nixon 's  nom ination o f  
R e h n q u i s t ,  a n  a s s i s t a n t  
a t  t o  r ne y -gc n eral , t o  succeed 
re ti red J ustice J ohn M. H a rl an .  
T h e  S e n a t e  M o n d a y  
c o n  fi rm ed Pres i d e n t  Nixon 's 
n om ination of  Lewis F. Powel l  
J r . ,  64 , to succeed the late  
H ugo L .  B l ac k  as a j us t i c e  of the 
S u p re m e  C ou rt . 
Powe l l ,  a Rich m on d ,  V a . ,  
l a w y e r  a n d  fo rm er p resid e n t  o f  
the A m erican B a r  Associati o n ,  
d re w  n o  m ur m ur of opposit ion 
d u �i n g  t w o  d a y s  set aside fo r 
S e n a t e  d e b a t e o n  h i s 
n o m in a t io n .  
Playwrights Guild 
Dramatic Writing Contest 
. CASH PRISES 
1st Place $300 . .  2nd Place $100 
Al l Man uscr i pts of any jfl er it  \'Y i l l '; be .. g iven P u b l i c  
D r a m a t i c R e a d i n g . " b y  P i  - [)e l ta · . _ph i Ora l  
l nterp retat i o n n  Society . Auth or - w i l l  .be noti f ied when 
h is p l ay is  to be rea'g �:;t "::, · : ·  
-:· Ji 
A l l" manuscr ipts m ust be typew ritten a nd d ou ble spaced . 
I nc lude:. A utb:o.r '.� Ni\me; to�al Acjd ress; and Phone Nu�ber: · 
Plays of, any iength � i l l  be ·accepted . Submit, a l l  entri es ·to the · 
E ngl ish Department Office, Colem an Ha l l .  
Awards w i l l  be announced i n  May. 
U n iversity of Ch icago ; I rving 
S c h w e i g e r ,  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
m arketing,  Chicag o ,  and editor 
o f  the H o u m a! of  B usiness ; and 
B e ry l  W.  S p rinke l ,  senior vice 
p re si d e n t  ane e c o n o m is t  of the 
H arris Trust · and S avings B an k ,  
C h i c a g o ,  a n d  e d i t o r  o f  
Barometer  of  B usiness . 
Chicago schools 
aVoid closings 
The newspaper did not  
rev e al i t s  sources b u t  s aid that  
D e rge w as e x p e cted t o  be  
app roved by the S I U  B oard of  
T r u s t e e s  at  t h e  b o a r d ' s  
D ecem ber m ee ting Satruday . 
When asked , D e rge confi r m ed 
Derge grad 
University of · 
and earned 
f r o m  N o r t h  
University in p 
He is widely kn 
in educational t 
C H I C A G O  ( A P ) - - T h e  
C h i c a g o  s c h ool board has 
p ostponed until  ne x t  June a 
finan cial c risis which could force 
e a r l y  c l o s i n g s  o f  Chicago 
Weath e r  
sch ool s .  
· 
The b oard voted s i x  to five 
t o  b orrow from its 1 9 7 2  budg�t 
m on e y  with which it can avert 
s c hool  c l osings which w e re 
scheduled fo r D e c .  8 .  
Today , cloudy w ith sh ow ers and thunde 
by eve ning.  Warm er , with highs in the SOs .  
clou d y  and c ol d e r ,  lows in the 30s.  Saturday, p 
c ol d e r ,  the highs in the 40s and lows in the 
cloudy with chance of rai n ,  the lows m ostly 
m ostly S Os .  M o nd ay , cloudy and c older with 
l o ws m ostly 3 0 s ,  h i ghs m ostly 40s . 
FREE ! ! 
6-Pak Coke With 
Carry Out or 
Del ivery _(345-7036) 
10R Pitcher Of Col<e·-
With Purchas� Of A 
:·warge Pizza 
,. 
Sunday, 
December 1 2  
1 971 Corner . of Lincoln & E St. 
_._.-,.,.. • • - •-.a- L . A • •  ..., .. _ ;1 _� - · •  .. "-"' · • • '  •- -:a �· 
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s Yule Music Sunday 
selections by Mozart, Schumann, 
Rummel and Montti. 
JOHN WEB B ,  b a ritone 
student of Robert E. Snyder, 
accompanied by Debbie Hering, 
will perform works by Schubert, 
Ravel, Mozart and Barber. 
Don Crews, accompanied by 
Myrna Bell, will present a 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  T r u m p e t 
Concerto by Ralph Hermann. 
To show flick 
Ready to see a good love 
story? 
"A Walk in the Spring 
Rain," the S.A.B. movie, Friday 
s tars I n g r i d  Bergman and 
Anthony Quinn in a traumatic 
love affair between a lonely 
professor's wife and her 
neighbor, a married farmer. A 
new element is added when the 
lovers are discovered by the 
farmer's son. 
THE MOVIE, rated excellent 
by the New York Times, will be 
shown at 6:30 and 9 p.m. in the 
La b S c ho o l  A u d i t o r iu m .  
The final performer will be 
violinist Kevin Kelly, presenting 
an unaccompanied selection for 
violin by Bach. Kelly, a student 
of Fethi Kopuz, will perform 
Brahms' Sonata No. 3 in d 
minor, accompanied by Alan 
Aulabaugh. 
Tragedy Wed. 
"T h e  Death of Bessie 
Smith" a modern tragedy by 
Edward Albee will be presented 
a s  a 5 O'C l o c k  Theatre 
p r o d u c t i o n  W e d n e s da y ,  
December 15, a t  5 p.m. and 7 
p.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre. 
The play is directed by 
Kathy Knez and deals with the 
death of Bessie Smith, a black 
blues singer of the 20's and 30's. 
Notice 
The So c io lo gy Club will 
meet Monday, Dec. 14 at 12 
p.m. in Coleman Hall room 337 
for all interested majors. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Examinations for Regular Certification 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Date of National Teacher Examination: January 29, 1972 
line for filing with Educational Testing Service: January 6, 1972 
for Filing Application ( Form Ex. 5): January 7, 1972, 4: 30 p.m. 
APPLY-Board of Examiners, Room 1026 
Chicago Board of Education 
228 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 
National Teacher 
Examination Title 
Art Education 
Industrial Arts Education 
Chemistry, Physics, General Science 
Industrial Arts Education 
English Language and Literature 
French 
German 
Home Economics Education 
Industrial Arts Education 
Education in the Elementary School 
Early Childhood Education 
Media Specialist-Library 
Industrial Arts Education 
Mathematics 
Music Education 
Music Education 
High Scho_ol Physical Education, Men 
High School Physical Education, Women 
Chemistry, Physics, General Science 
Industrial Arts Education 
Biology and General Science 
Chemistry, Physics, General Science 
Spanish 
EMH, Gr. 1-12 
TMH, Gr. 1-12 
,Speech 
Education of the Mentally Retarded 
Education of the Mentally Retarded 
Speech Pathology 
1-12 
School Industrial Arts Education 
given in April and candidates will be advised of date. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
teaching certifiicates may make, application for the examination if they �eet all 
July 1, 1972. The Candidate should file application with Educational Testing 
1, Princeton, New Jersey -8540, to take the National Teacher Examination in the 
is qualified. 
to the Board of Examiners not later than Friday, 
Application ( Form Ex. 5) ·: 
Official transcript 
Official b irth certificate 
certification sh04ld request that N�tional Teacher Examination scores be sent to 
iners. Minimlim scores required : : · 
Common Examination 500 
Teaching A,rea ·examinations 550 
Total Comp�site Score . 1100 
form (Ex. 5) please see your placement director or call 312-641-3920. 
photo bv Dave Danner 
"String Ensemble," a grouping of .miXeP media instruments 
and figures by William Mitchell is currently on exhibit in the Paul 
Sargent art gallery in Old Main. 
Tryout for 'Moon� musical 
Try-ou ts will be held 
Monday, Dec. 13 from 5 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. and Tuesda y, Dec. 
14, from 5 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. 
for "A Trumpet for the New 
Moon," a new musical. 
The musical is under the 
In the 
FRIDAY 
Ch. 2, 3, 31 "Frog Prince," 
Muppets, 6:30 p.m. 
Ch. 4 Nightmare Theatre 
1 I p .m. 
SATURDAY 
Ch. 3, 10, 31, You Arc 
There: "Galileo" l l :30 a.m. 
WILL Radio 580 opera 
"Luisa Miller" 1 p .m. 
Ch. 2, 15, 20, 25 movie 
"The Big Country" 8 p.m. 
Ch. I 0, movie "Horror of 
Dracula" 10:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Ch 10, "Lamp Unto My 
di rec tion of Walt Howard 
assisted by Mike Boyl!. Musical 
director is John Webb. 
A LARGE cast is needed 
a nd all arc encouraged to 
audition. Auditions will be in 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 
media 
Feet," cantata, Roberta Peters 9 
a.m. 
C h. l 0 Camera Three 
"Cambodian Classical Ballet" l 0 
a .m. 
Ch. 10, "Face the Nation", 
interview, Herb Klein, White 
H o u s e D i r e c-t o r  o f  
Communications 10:30 a.m. 
Ch. 2, 20 "Meet the Press," 
interview, Earl L. Butz, U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
Ch. 3, 10, 31 "A Christmas 
Carol." cartoon version 4 p.m. 
Ch. 12, 47 "Civilization" 6 
p.m. 
LOW-LOW 
PRICES 
!CAST BEEF 
.. : . 
SAHDWlCB 
Texas Style Roast Beef Sandwich 
Biggest and best to come out of 
the West. A mountain of tender 
sliced Texas Style roast beef on 
a sesame seed. bun. 
Giiiy 79e 
LINCOLN & REYNOLDS DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
7:3Q .. a.m. to Midnight . 
' �I \ T./'lf n -•· ·1) !: ':i 
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EIU Vets Assoc. 
Work merits honor 
The Illinois Federation of 
V cterans in College held its 
annual conference at SIU early 
las t m o n th. Representatives 
from most of 24 member 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  c o l l e g e s ,  
universitiees and junior colleges 
were present. 
T h e Ea s t e r n  V e t e r a n s  
Association sent its delegates 
and members: Bob Ronchetto, 
Larry Wheeler, R.J. Zike, Dan 
Caulkins, Tom Rinnus, Rick 
Short, Bob Huffbauer, Dave 
Babour, Pat Deem, and several 
others who somewhat stole the 
show. 
O u r  clu b r e c e i v e d  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  f r o m  t h e  
organization for being the top 
club "for active participation 
and outstanding achievement for 
t h e  year of 1970-71." In 
addition, our club received a 
traveling trophy as the club of 
the year for its meritorious 
work on behalf of the college 
veterans in Illinois. 
Much of this outstandfog 
activity had to do with the 
preventing of the Illinois State 
Legislature from passing House 
Bill 559 which would have 
terminated the '.Illinois State 
Military Scholarship .. 
- The third and perhaps the 
m o.s t  o u t s t a nding ·accomplishment of the Eastern 
·veterans Club was the election 
of Dan Caulkins as the Executive 
Vice-president of the group. 
With the president of the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  being at the 
University of ' Illinois, it is 
expected that Caulkins will be 
working quite closely with him, 
a n d  t h e  E a s t ern Veterans 
Association can look forward to 
a very active and progressive 
year. 
Pi Phi Deltas 
give reading 
R e m e m b e r  w hen . . .  rein­
deers really flew? . . .  Santa Claus 
brought a pair of ice skates every 
y ear, and even got the size 
right? . . .  you were very small 
and someone read you "The 
Christmas Carol?" 
Remember how you loved to 
be read to? 
FOR TH.IS nostalgia, and 
more, Pi Phi Delta invites 
everyone to a free hour of 
Christmas readings. Thursday, 
December 1 6, at 8 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Theatre, Pi Phi Delta 
proi:nises to beat even last year's 
Annual Reading Hour. The show 
will provide some good ol' 
favorites and a few new looks at 
·Christmas. 
All this and a suprise to 
boot. Be· there December f8 
8 :00 p.m ., in the Fine Art� 
Theatre. 
Candles Galore -For 
Al.I Types Of o·ecor , 
11t!i - 1Utlif - ' 7'414 
Even .A Few With Reduced Prices -
See Them All At 
MAR-CHRIS 
CAMPUS SHOP 
'. 
-
EIU STUDENTS' � 
2¢ Off Every ·: � 
Gallon of Gas Foir * 
Stu.dents With ID � 
0�N SEVEN DAYS A WEEK * 
HOURS 7-9 * 
We Accept All Credit 
i�;, 
Cards Thru Dec. 7 .,/ .. 
Sunoco Credit Cards May .. __ 
Be Easny Obtained From 
ED'S SUNOCO 
Route 130 ( next to the IGA.) 
For Service Call: 345-9081 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Alpha Gams hold open house· 
President Fite (center) and Mrs. Fite (right) 
socialize during the Alpha G'amma Delta open 
house held Sunday afternoon at the chapter 
house at 509 Lincoln. Also invited we re officers 
from other fraternities and 
moms, administrators, and 
community. The Coeds m 
at the beginning of fall qua 
the interior decorating 
Ben Franklin Christ 
.. Windproof--. " ·. · 
Cigaret Lighter 
$1.50 
Nailclips 
With Keychain 
$1.00 
Men's & Women's 
Fur Lined & 
Plush Lined 
Gloves 
$4.99 
Watch Band· 
With Calendar 
On Gift Card 
$1.00 
J"t � ,l.\ITH1�. 
Gift Watches 
$8.95 
AUas Bookends 
$5.99 pr 
Poodle Pillow 
' .  ' $5.00 
Gifts'-
-Electric--Bl ... kets� �-· ·. - '. . P 
$11.99 . . ' 
�-
� 
21b. Fruit Cake 
$.73 
Gift Box Towel 
ensembles 
$2.49 and up 
Norelco Razor 
Playing Car� 
CaddY SitS�' · :Ji'.;,: - 1 
$1.00 
5 Year Diary 
$1.00 
Minature 
Cuckoo 
CIOcks 
$5.77. 
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thers pound hapless Indians 112 -64 
Thommen and Gary Yoder's 
three quick jump shots rocketed 
the Panthers off to a fast 13-7 
advantage. 
The hom e team dom inated 
the play by skillfully combining 
con sistent offense with sound 
defense. The big guns for the 
George Williams' team, Lemar 
Treadwell and Rod Jackson, 
were lim ited to only nine and 
ten points, respectively during 
the first half. 
W i t h  7:03 l e f t  t h e  
Panthers were on top 28- 18. 
Then 6-4 forward Willie Willi 
am s ignited a fierce attack by 
scoring back-to-back goals and 
f our free throws, including 
buckets : by Herb Leshoure and 
6-8 Jim Borm. 
DURING this tim e span 
Goerge Williams · could only 
respond with a four point spread 
by Darryl Leftwich and Aubery 
Logan. The spurt gave the 
Panther Five a margin of 42-23. 
The excited crowd of 4,800 
in. a total state of ·hysteria, 
pra ised our Panthers with a 
News sports 
.. 
>c9�� c.j� 
warm welcome as the exhausted 
visitors called time out to 
regroup. 
Before the half ended, the 
Panthers packed eight additional 
points on the board to increase 
their lead to 50-27. 
EASTERN made 19 out of 
38 field goals for a healthy 
percentage of .50 0, while hitting 
12 of 18 free throw attempts for 
a .667. George Williams made 
only I 0 of 25 and 7 or I 2 for 
averages of .400 and .583. 
The Panthers were paced in 
. first .h a l f  scoring by Gary 
Y 9der with 12 points and Jim 
B o r m  w i t h  I 0 and four 
rebounds. The visiting team 
was led by Rod Johnson's I 0 
points and Lemar Treadwell's 9 
with & rebounds for the side. 
Action during the initial 
m inutes of the second half was 
patte r n e d  a slower pace, as 
- - C.VT OUT HERE - - - ., Wlill� �lb@1? 
Ill 
• • • 
0 S�\ MlHl»MN ... 
My�\�;<ious MeJ'\tQl�\- �f5o�. 
OMR.4'NRS.R"lJ ER Sl<AfES . .. &ll.·Beovin'� 
· 
-fs -tltt CfownQ.d '-leads of Evro� ! · ' . 
D ��.� l..ARlE .. . smpot-'9€51- M.c.. 
1.:. •€ate �· . we..s� · «)f th'l..·. I=e.cos! 
·1 � ;.. 
• . r . t _ . .... - ...... . . ..,,.. . . . ·� ·' .� ....  
0 TMEJUSIL� �� � CUEgR1ESf ��e._ 
. ·  
. ·· · _ ·  ·�ttt'allat\n.9 sas�ol- s:Jt'\_9! · · .. · 
� � 1..  . . . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 0 � SELLAOOHNA ·· · · 
· ·  �r.l:>ian CA11r1(j'\bal/ Artis.�! . .J 
- - - - - - - . 
L FUNNY COMEDY CONCERT CO-SPONSORED BY YOUR FRIENDLY �·(JO{a BOTTLER. 
both forces took more time to set 
up . 
George Williams College 
was guilty of committing 28 
turnovers and 26 personal fouls. 
The Panthers commanded the 
rebounding as they displayed a 
well-balanced scoring attack. 
SCOTT KEEVE lead the 
assalt totaling 26 points and. five· 
rebound; Bill Thommen scored 
13 points and added five grabs 
from the boards. 
O t h e r  c o n t rib u t i n g  
Panthers were Jim Bonn with 12 
points and six rebounds, Herb 
Leshoure with nine and six, and 
Willie Williams with eight and 
five. Other point toals were 
Rob Pinnell-! ( Mike Yates-6,. 
J.F. Schercr-3 and Pat Ryan- I .  
The romping Panthers, now 
4 - 0 ,  a w a i t  Northern Iowa 
University Monday night at 8 
p.m. Be there. 
Linksmen 
teeing off 
by Anthony Blackwell 
Although the winter sports 
consisting of bas k etbal l, track, 
swimming, and wrestling are in 
the limelight, the golf  team 
is iq uietly preparing to open 
their spring season. 
Coach Robert Carey began 
to hel p  the squad by accepting 
an invitatioon to attend two 
_ I? re-s ea son tournaments last 
quarter., 
IN THE Mid-American Golf 
Classic, co n test ed at the 
Un i v e r s i t y  of Wisconsin ,  
Madison, the l inkmen p laced 15 
out of 17. 
Next, the team traveled to 
Jacksonvil le, Il l., to participate 
in the McMurray lnviational and 
NAIA Tournament. 
The linkmcn finished in 
·fourth place in the Invitational 
and captured first place in the 
NAIA. 
CAREY was pleased about 
the first p lace finish in the NAlA 
b ec au sc t h  is will  increase 
Ea s t e rn\ --��iil:es of being 
invited too. :mpete in the_ finals. 
He also� said'-. the team's record 
against cnn) �eti l ion from their 
own division would have a dired 
bearing oii" the invitation . 
Carey is awaiting the new 
season that wil l sec the return of 
five lettermen'. Rick Anderson, 
Jim Eormas-, 'John Beurshens, 
J ohn Price, and Captain Gay 
Bur�-0 .s. -� ,..: · 
• ·he -addition to the team of 
lf9'1:\{ryan Roger Schuman and -
Art Hagg will strengthen the 
squad. Carey !ables these two 
most p romising. 
fans set record 
'Ntw... y ORK fAP)--Thc 
· Nebraska-Oklahom a game on 
Thanksgiving Day wa1>. seen in. 
13.6 million homes In the 
United States, the most' ever for 
a regular season college football 
game, ABC:TV said Wednesday . 
Top-ranked Nebraska beat 
the Sooncrs, then ranked No. 2, 
35-3 1. : . 
: \ , .. lll;f!) ..ABC figure was based 
,�: o n._ .J. -� N iclscn survey. The 
previous ' high was the 13.3 
million who watched last year's 
Notr� 'Dame-Southern California 
game ... .:- �� 
/ 
I C 
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IM program· set 
by Anthony Blackwell 
William Riordan, director of 
intrarnurals, has divided the 
1971-7 2 w in ter quar ter 
recreation activities into three 
classes. The classe s will consist 
of (I) a co-recreation program, 
(2 c,c..-r e cr ea tio n basketball, and 
(3) intram ura ! activities. These 
will include basketball bowling, 
handball, ice hockey , volleyball, 
table tennis, water polo, indoor 
tra ck relays, wrestling and 
swimming. 
All even ts will be con tested 
in the Lantz Physical Education 
<ind Recreation Building on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
Saturdays 11 a.m. lo 1 p.m. and 
Sundays 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
D U R lN(; t h e 
above-mentioned t i me s 
bJdminton, haskecbJll fitness 
activities, free throws, h0andball, 
indoor tennis, shuffleboard, 
table tennis and volleyball will 
he op e n  lo all interested 
U n i v e r s i t y studen t s. On 
M o nda y ,  Wedne s day, and 
Thursday ev e n  in gs from 7 p.m. 
lo 9:30 p.111. only swimming will 
be offered . 
According to Riordan, the 
above program is su bject to 
change when conflicts occur 
with intercollegiate schedules. 
The co-receration activities will 
always he held in the swimming 
pool and field house, excepting 
when intercollegiate competition 
is scheduled in these facilities. 
En t r i e s  for Intra mural 
handball will close Friday, Dec. 
10, with play beginning · the 
week of Monday, Dec. 13. The 
compeition will be conctucted on 
a basis of a single e lim inatio n 
tournament. 
MATCHES consist of the 
best of three 21 point games. By 
mutual consent, players may bye 
the game at 15 points. Other 
than this consideration, the 
official rules of the Amateur 
Athletic Union shall govern play. 
Matches shall be scheduled 
between 6 p.m . and 10 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday Thursday, and 
Friday evenings. 
Contestants may indicate 
their preferred time for playing 
on t he entry blank. 
. T he all-sports points shall be 
awarded as follows: 20 points 
for entering a four-man team 
(otherwise, five points per man) 
l wo points for a victory, one 
point for a loss when a roa tch 
is completed and five points for 
the University cha m p io n .  
BONUS points o f  2 5  2 0  15 
I 0, and 3 for the si� t�am� 
accum u l a t i n g  t h e  g r eatest 
number of points in both 
singlees and doubles will also be 
awarded. 
Intramural haskethall will be 
c o n d u c t e d  on w e e k ends 
)e�in n in gFriday; Jan. 7.  1972. 
En tr i e s  w i l l  c lo s e on 
Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1972 at 5 
p.m. 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 
STARTING FRIDAY 
Top 20 records in stock 
48 hr. service 
on ALL other albums 
Located in Lincoln Book Store 
A\bums ttes casse 
Classical rn . us1c 
List Price 
4.98 
5.98 
6.98 
9.98 
11.98 
head stone record service , 
located in LINCOLN BOOK STORE 
PRICE 
3.57 
4.27 
4.97 
7.57 
8.97 
- � - - �- ----
SPECIAL at 
Ultiuf!l4iif SMJJ 
LINCOLN and E Streets 
Gymnasts look to Iowa· Op 
with Winter Olympics 
Eastern 's gymnastic team 
will participate in the Iowa 
Open Dec. 11, according to head 
coach John Schaefer. 
There will be no team 
competition in the open, but 
between 7 5 and I 00 individuals 
will compete in each event. 
These events are preliminary 
routines for the 1972 Winter 
Olympics, with the top ten 
p e r f o rmers i n  each event 
a d v a n c i n g  tQ. f i n a l s  
competition. 
Ea-s t e r n  g y mn a s t s  t o  
compete in the open include 
Tom Beusch and Roger Belieu in 
the floor exercises. parrallel bars 
and side horse, K�ith Fuerst in 
th('. all-around and still wings, 
Dave Sakata and Marv Paster in 
the s i d e  horse, and Rich 
Valentino in the still rings and 
parallel bars. 
IN THEI R f i r s t  
competitioon of the season 
Nov. 27-28, the Panthers faired 
well in the Midwest Open 
Gymnastics Championships in 
which a p p r o x i m a tiely 120 
gymnasts competed in each 
event. 
Panther finishers were Tom 
Beusch (47) floor exercises 
Marv Paster (69) side horse
' 
Keith Fuerst (32) and Joh� 
Classified ads, 
Personals 
DUDE, you don't need me, just 
find yourself and Fish. Love. 
-Ip 10-
RIDE wanted for Utah v1c1mty 
X-mas break. Will help pay. Gall 
34S-9338 after S :00. 
-2pl3-
JMH 14th glad you asked. Still 
very special, "Cherish". Love forever, 
Mistake. 
-lplO-
STEVER, You.ve made this the 
best birthday every-just by being 
you. Love, Pat. 
-lplO-
CIT A, Ahppy Christmas and 
Merry Birthday. The next blowout is 
yours. R.D. 
-lp!O-
T EKE is Tuff! Tau Kappa 
Epsilon winter pledge class. 
-3p !S-
WISH THE boys in Viet Nam a 
Merry Christmas. Sign in Union 
lobby. 
-lplO-
Dear Wormy "C" -surely you 
don't believe in miracles! Why 
depend on them? Dr. K. 
-Ip !O-
TO THE blue-eyed peroxide 
blond half breed Italian. 1 love you. 
-lp!O-
SANTA is coming to 1S06 3rd 
Saturday nite the 11th. Are you? 
-Ip 10-
NEED ride to NIU December 10 
after 3:00 p.m. Will Pay call 
S81-3048. 
-lp 10-
R l DERS to Fl o r i d a  o v er 
Christm.as break call 34S-3401 ask 
for Jeff. After six call 34S-9269. 
-3p !S-
T IRED OF eating 29 cent 
Call 345-5551 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
hamburgers? Why not try the biggest 
char grilled hamburger in town at 
TEd's Warehouse. 
-00-
P O E TR Y WANTED: include 
s t a m p e d  e n v e l o p e .  IDLEWILD 
PRESS, 1807 E. Olympic, Los 
Angeles Ca. 90021. 
-10p24-
Lost & Found 
FOUND: Ladies watch. Identify 
and pay for ad. Contact payroll Old 
Main 104 (Sylvia). 
-2bl3-
For Sale 
FOUR ROOM house $49SO. 
Earns 1S% plus income. Fourteen 
rooms near Eastern, opportunity 
34S-4846. 
.{)plS-
1966 Chevrolet Caprice, excellent 
condition, 4.<foor hardtop, air. Call 
34S-273 l, 405 Cedar Drive. 
-3p10· 
10 x 5 0  M OB I LE home. 
Carpeted, air-conditioned, in very 
good condition. Must sell, immediate 
occupancy! Call 345.{)424. 
.{)pl7-
FOR SALE by owner, beautiful 
home-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
basement with paneled playroom, 
located in Greenup, Ill. $18,000. By 
appointment only. Write P.O. Box 
174 Murphysboro, Ill. Call after 6 
p.m. 6!8.{)84-3540. 
-5pl3-
GIBSON Guitar, plus lined case, 
excellent condition, phone 581-5010 
after 6 :00 p.m. 
-2pl0-
FU LL Y c a r p e  red e xcellent 
condition, 10 � 40 trailer, fully 
frunished $1900. Phone 345-5930. 
'66 BE! 
sno� o'-'� 
345-_SJ,. 
-2pl0-
AIR Chevy 6 cylinder, 
�Jio heater, $350. Call 
-00-
USED Armstrong flute. Good 
condition. $50 or best offer. Call 
345-9371 after l p.m. 
-lplO-
H O OVER c a n i s t e r  v acuum 
sweeper with attachments $20. Call 
345.{)543. 
-3pl5-
UN !QUE Chinese gifts, include 
clothes, slippers, fans, mobiles and 
maby more. Also, handmade ties and 
macrame belts. Call 345-7583 after 
7:30 p.m. 
-lplO-
JUDO suit, size three, almost 
new.Call 581-3073. 
-lplO-
lNDIAN artifacts. Wide selection. 
Call 345-3893 and ask for Trist 
Wiley . . 
-lpl0-
8-track tape players and S new 
tapes. Phone 345 .{) 708 for details. 
·lplO-
STEREO with truntable, 8-track, 
AM-fM radio. five months old. Best 
oHcr. Call 345-3652. 
-lpl O-
Valentino (34) rin 
Watman (60) and T 
(53) in, the high 
Beusch also finished 
19 on the trampo · 
The first home 
g y mnastic team 
Saturday, Jan. 8, at 
they will host Illin 
dual meet. 
Saturdays in facultt 
flexible. Call 345·228 
·Ip! 
NEED 2 attr 
older. Cocktail wai 
week in pleasant 
uniforms required. 
R u b a i y at Loung 
235-0601. 
·2plS 
A USTRALIA 
now. Sick of 
unemployment; G 
subject areas. For 
to Intl. Teachers 
P .0. Box 19007, 
95819. 
NEED one m 
bedroom house for 
1902 10th s 
after 7 p.m. 
4p 
FOR RENT: 
and also trailor i 
Mobile Home 
349-8488. 
